In a girl with a Cbl A mutant of MMA-emia treated since the neonatal period with a low protein diet, MMA conc. in urine (moYmol crear) varied from 0.9-3.5 (x=2.2) rising lo man. 6.4 during infections. MMA plasma conc. (mmoVl) ranged from 0.1-0.4, occasionally up w 1-3. The patient was only partially BIZ-responsive.The only two episodes of metabolic acidosis could easily be controlled. Physical and psychomotor development (lQ 100) was normal until 12 yrs of age when growth remdation was noted. Laboratory studies revealed hyperuricemia (560-780 poVI). low urinary uric acid and impaired creatinine clearance: 45 mi Imin A.73 m2. Hmeruricemia was normalized by allopurinol. By further restriction of protein intake (0.5 ad). oral OH-Cbl, 1-camiline and alkali MMA levels could be reduced to x4.5 moUmol treat.. and there w a catch-uo
growth. At age 17 y n the girl was in good general health. H& in; function was: Cinulin: 54 mllmin/l.73m2. C~A H : 270 mUminl1.73 m2. Fractional excretion of sodium was increased to 5%. Blood pressure was elevated (145/100 mmHg).The renal biopsy showed a moderate focal interstitial nephritis with tubular atrophy, slight nephrosclemsis without glomem~onephritis, no umte deposits.
Nn~nvasive assesgmt of Taturatin of corticospinal tract K. Wller, V. tbkeq, H.-G. Lenarc b@retcel~:rical stlmlaticr of Lke rotor cortex provides a nnlnvzsive t e c h n i q~~ t o Z t y the m l developrent of the cortlcalspinal desceding systen. Fifty children aged tetraen 3 :;ccith and 10 yedrs wre studied. Using a Ca&ll#ESIO ~a g n e t c e l~r i c stirmlator w~t h a inaxim riugretic flux of 2 Tesla latencies of mto-respcnses after cortical and cervical or ltnt!ar rwt stimilaticn were obtairsd f m W a r an3 aMuctor h a l l x i s mscles. T-e latency differences ktcortical and rcd stirmlaticn provided an estimte of cfntral cwdxTicn t i m s for the fastest descerdiq cortical spiml fibres.
Central caducticn tiires decreased donn to the age of ten yean M o r e . reachinj adult values.ihresh3lds for cortical stirmlaticn wwe significantly h i g k r for I m r e x t m i t y than for bppr eutranity rmxles. T k results dfmnstrate that the mtwaticn of fastest cortical spinal fibres i: cot ccrrpleted M o r e the age of 9 t o 10 yeapars. lhis is in cahrast to t k faster mturation of cwdcctiffl velocities in the prl*ral nervcus systEm as iieasured f m cervical or l m r rwt st~rmlaticn. Fror January !984 to October 1998, 5% aruborns with a gestational age i ;4 reeks, adaittea to WIiU of Padua were rostinely scanned. lhirthy newborns 15.7:) mere diagnosed to have cav~tar./ P' IL. Concoutant PVH-I YH occurred in 14 infants (46.711, Trent,(-seven bables survived and ; died. Twenty-four !BOX) of the 10 newborns showed areas of increased echogenicity I n the perlrentricular regions prior to the developrent of cvstlc changes. The lean age for the appearance of hy~erechoqenicity mas 3 days (range 1-26]. The lean age for the appearance of cysts was 23 days (range 8-521. PVL 1115 divided into 1ocali:ed and extens~ve lesions. iwentv r,ewborns bad locali:ed PVL, 13 unilateral (2 frantal, 4 parletal 7 occipital1 and 7 bilateral I? frontal, 5 occip~tall. Ten newborns had extensive and bilateral P' IL I8 frontal, 9 parietal, 10 occipital). Llisclarced babies uere followed-an by repeated ultrasou3d scan;. In 14 infant; fa!!oaed beyond i ronln; pstnatal age t:e c,;jts disappeared, :? A they rere ;:I:! i:a;>le. Fif'een infants ha6 as8c::ated ,!Id-aadlrate ientricciar i'~lat!on, 5 had -erebra1 atraohy. ?r !? iontile !r?rrectsd rgel n?urod?ve:oznental outcoae of !7 sarviuors i ; :?p;r!eG, fl??en babies iF;wed crrebral palsy, 4 of the^ had a setrr? reata! belay, ? a ;adzrate repti! de!ay and 4 mere ;:;la:. On? 5abv sh;keC a iild aotor deiiy dad a naira1 r?ntai develop;ent. F~ve babies had d noraal aotor Beve!;;aeot. I of tsea had a loderate aentai delay and 4 mere narnal. :n concl~slon, P' i L 1s re;ated with a poor n?ur?dlre!oprental outcone, ;articz!arly when l?;;:nj are extanslve, locall:?d and bilateril, above 111 when the o:cipi:al !abe !s envolved.
Conclusion
B r a i n danaEe and r e c o v e r y i n hy3eruhen:rlalanineria R. 3 u r r i , M. Vandevelde, J . M . M a t t h i e u , F. Lazeyras, 13 N. Uerschlowitz, U n i v e r s i t y o f Berne, Lausanne E x p e r i~e n t a l l y induced hyperphenylalaninerria (hyperp h e ) d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d of n y e l i n o g e n e s i s l e a d s t o a d e c r e a s e d n y e l i n c o n t e n t i n t h e r a t b r a i n . Ve a s k e d t h e q u e s t i o n whether t h i s c a n b e c o r r e c t e d i f t h e a n i i l a l s a r e a l l o w e d t o r e c o v e r after t h e p e r i o d o f t h e b r a i n growth s g u r t . Hyperphe was i nduced by i n j e c t i o n s o m -Y e t h y l p h e n y l a l a n i n e and p h e n y l a l a n i n e from day 3 t o 1 7 p o s t n a t a l l y . Nyelin r e l a t e d enzymes CST, CNP and myelin e n r i c h e d g l y c o l i p i d s , S u l f a t i d e and C e r e b r o s i d e s were e s t i m a t e d bioc h e m i c a l l y a t day 1 7 and a f t e r a p e r i o d o f r e c o v e r y a t day 59. The r e s u l t s a r e shown i n T b l . 1. Values a r e g i v e n i n mean and SD n512.
CST CNP C e r e b r o s i d e S u l f a t i d e (prnol/h/g) (mnol/h/g) (mg/$) (mg/g) C o n t r o l s 1 7 d 348.6*100.6 8 . 2 0~1 . 2 0 0.62-0.14 0. ? n s n s n s n s There i s a c l e a r r e c o v e r y o f n y e l i n o g e n e s i s a t 59 d a y s , which i s c o r r a b o r a t e d by imnunohistochemical s t a i n i n g . We conclude from o u r r e s u l t s , t h a t c a t c h up o f myelinogenesis i n e x p e r i r e n t a l hyperphe i s p o s s i b l e even a f t e r t h e p e r i o d of t h e b r a i n growth s p u r % .
The choroid plexus c o n t a i n s Na K-ATPase-dependent t r a n s p o r t systems responsible f o r t h e production of t h e major p a r t of t h e c e r e b r a l spinal f l u i d (CSF) and t h e removal of p o l a r m e t a b o l i t e s from t h e v e n t r i c u l a r C S i . !n a d u l t r a b b i t s , treatment with betamethasone f o r 5 days d e c r e a s e s choroid p l e x u s Na K-ATPase a c t i v i t y and consequently
CSi production and i n v i t r o choroid plexus t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y f o r c h o l i n e . Choroia plexus Na K-ATPase a c t i v i t y i s low in r a b b i t f e t u s e s . A rapid i n c r e a s e s t a r t s a t b i r t h and a d u l t l e v e l s a r e reached in arouna 3 weeks. T h i s i n c r e a s e i s p a r a l l e l l e d by an i n c r e a s e in t h e in v i t r o t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y f o r c h o l i n e ( b a s e ) but n o t f o r p e n i c i l l i n ( a c i d ) . K i n e t i c s t u d i e s snowed Ao change in
Km but an i n c r e a s e i n V, , , with age, s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e same c a r r i e r system i s involved i n young and a d u i t animais. Administration of betamethasone t o t h e doe during t h e i a s t week of pregnancy f o r 5 days i n c r e a s e s f e t a l choroid plexus Na k-ATPase a c t i v i t y and c h o l i n e t r a n s p o r t c a p a c i t y by 58-812 and 55% r e s p e c t i v e l y . Samples o f CSF from 1 3 f u l l -t e r m newborn i n f a n t s were s t u d i e d u s i n g h i g h r e s o l u t i o n p r o t o n XRS. CSF ( 0 . 5 m l s ) was s t o r e d a t -7 0 '~, f r e e z e -d r i e d , r e c o n s t i t u t e d i n d e u t e r i u m o x i d e a n d a marker added f o r q u a n t i t a t i o n and c h e m i c a l s h i f t r e f e r e n c i n g . S p e c t r a were o b t a i n e d a t 300 MHz, u s i n g p r e s a t u r a t i o n t o s u p p r e s s t h e w a t e r s i g n a l . Ten samples were from n e u r o l o g i c a l l y normal i n f a n t s . S p e c t r a showed peaks a t t r i b u t e d t o l a c t a t e , a c e t a t e , c i t r a t e , g l u t a m i n e , g l u c o s e , a l a n i n e , 3-hydroxybutyrate, c r e a t i n e , f o r m a t e a n d i n o s i t o l . S p e c t r a from t h e CSF o f 3 i n f a n t s w i t h posta s p h y x i a 1 e n c e p h a l o p a t h y and s e i z u r e s shoved a peak a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e d r u g c a r r i e r p r o p y l e n e g l y c o l and a n o t h e r peak r e p r e s e n t i n g m i l l i m o l a r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f unknown compound. Q u a n t i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e CSF s p e c t r a a l s o o c c u r r e d f o l l o w i n g a s p h y x i a .
Non-asphyxiated Asphyxiated CSF l a c t a t e (mmols/l) 1.16-3.33 ( n e d . 1 . 7 3 ) 2.49, 2 . 5 2 , 11.76 CSF g l u t a n i n e (rrmols/l) 0.47-1.09 (ned. 0 . 6 2 ) 1 . 1 6 , 1 . 3 3 , 1 . 8 5 N o n -s e l e c t i v e a s s a y o f m u l t i p l e m e t a b o l i t e s u s i n g p r o t o n FIRS may h e l p t o d e f i n e CSF markers o f c e r e b r a l i s c h a e m i a which would be s u i t a b l e f o r c o n v e n t i o n a l a n a l y s i s .
